
Mike Lambert’s Large 
Two Day Estate Auction

Music - Quality Band Equip - Electronics - Household Appliances & Furniture - 
Collector Oil Paintings - Pool Table - Yard & Garden Equip - Garage, Power & Hand Tools - Vehicles

Sat, Oct. 5, 9 a.m. • Sun, Oct. 6, 11 a.m.
Event Center, 404 West Pleasant, Knoxville, IA

Inside climate controlled building with seating, restrooms and concessions with Grammas home cooking including pies. 
AuCtIon notE: As A trIbutE to MIKE LAMbErt’s LovE of MusIC & A trEAt to our buyEr’s, WE hAvE AsKEd KnoxvILLE’s LIfELong 

druMMEr stEvE KArr & guItArIst rogEr todd & dAn dEMoss to dEMonstrAtE thE InstruMEnts sELLIng by PLAyIng “WIPEout” 
At 2:00 P.M. on sAturdAy. thIs WILL bE A MEMorAbLE EvEnt you do not WAnt to MIss.

SellS Saturday
Music - band Equip. sells sat. at 2 p.m. following the song “WIPEout”: Fender mod Stratocaster #S902875 elec 6 string guitar in Fender hard 
case; B.C.Rich elec 6 string guitar; Yamaha FG-300A 6 string acoustic guitar; Peavey 700 watt series 400 musician amp; Sound Tech 306D 6 channel 
300 watt power mixer; Peavey 412S speaker; pr of Sound Tech CX2 190 watt speakers w/STS Titanium; Roland Juno-106 programmable polyphonic 
synthesizer w/hard shell carrying case; Vox Jaguar elec keyboard w/stand; Mapex drum set w/symbols & extra drums; Ludwig & Slingerland drums & 
acc; Casio mod. CT-607 elec keyboard; Fender Deluxe 112-200 watt amp; Behringer mod. GMX212-200 watt amp; Casio CTK-611 elec keyboard; Kent 
tube type amp; 5 microphones, stands & holders; music & symbol stand; 3 effects pedal; Yamaha digital percussion elec drums; pr of Pioneer HPM-100 
200 watt rated speakers; pr of Realistic Mach Two 160 watt rated speakers & much more.
household & Appliances: White Whirlpool refrigerator w/top freezer, near new; 30” bisque elec range; 5.4 C.F. M. Ward chest freezer; almond M. Ward 
clothes washer; almond Whirlpool elec dryer; 30” Whirlpool Accuwave microwave oven; 48” round mod oak clawfoot table; 2-custom made oak hutches 
by the late Nelson Lambert; Hamilton Beach lg elec roaster; 2-120V window AC; Whirlpool humidifier; GE toaster oven; Whirlpool microwave oven; full 
size iron bed; mirrored dresser; dark brown velveteen full size sofa w/matching loveseat; dk. blue leather recliner; sm (C) rolltop desk; grandfather’s 
cushioned rocker; Eden Pure 1500 watt quartz infrared heater w/remote; Life-Smart 1500 watt quartz infrared heater w/remote in box; chest of drawers; 
wooden gun cabinet custom built by the late Nelson Lambert; 4 wood bookcases; off-white rocking recliner w/oak accent; brand new white resin folding 
table; older dining table; sev fans; upright vac plus most usual household items & kitchenwares too numerous to list.
Electronics: Sony KDF-46E 2000 - 46” LCD TV; Samsung DVD-CD-MP3 player; Sony VCR & surround sound system; Magnavox DVD-recorder/player; 
Pioneer turntable w/dbl cassette deck w/audio/video stereo receiver; Panasonic VCR player; Eagle Fish ID II fish locator; Genesis Sega game; huge coll of 
cassettes, CDs & DVDs of old rock, classic & country; 2 cassette radio players, one w/CD; Pioneer stereo/receiver w/2 lg speakers; Sony 5 disc CD player; 
Realistic 12 band equalizer; Toshiba 19” port TV; brand new D-TV convertor box & more.
Exercise Equip: Vitamaster treadmill; resistance band wt bench; men’s 6 sp CSA auto bike; men’s 10 sp Huffy bike; brand new in box 12’x6’x22” 
swimming pool; pr of wood boat oars.
Pool table: full size reg pool table comp w/5 cues, 1 bridge & rack.
Collectibles: Michelob elec lighted clock; very nice 36” sq Formica top restaurant table; sev Budweiser steins, mugs & glasses; Hamms mug; Coke items 
& much, much more.
special Mention 12 Collector oil Paintings: 12 oil paintings on canvas by various artists.

SellS Sunday
selling sunday - yard & garden Equip: MTD Huskee supreme SLT 4600 garden tractor w/19HP eng, 46” deck, auto trans, 
cruise control, only 380 hrs; MTD 8/26 two-stage snowblower w/elec start; MTD 22” 4.5HP B&S power pushmower; MTD 22” 
4HP power pushmower w/ self-propel; pull type yard cart w/dump box; Ryobi 2 cyl weed trimmer; Campbell/Hausfeld 1200 
PSI pressure washer; newer type reel mower; Char-Broil LP gas grill w/side burner & much more.
vehicles sell at 2 p.m. sun: 1994 Ford F-150 XLT pickup V8, auto, 99K miles; 1999 Honda Accord EX, 6 cyl, auto, on salv 
title, runs well but body rough, black in color; 1991 Chev Cavalier VL/RS, 4 cyl, auto, 94K miles, gray in color.
tools & outdoor Equip: Little Giant mod M17 Xtreme ladder w/tool tray att, like new in box; brand new Power Horse 4000 watt port generator; 
RockWorth dual tank 120V air comp w/2 outlets, looks brand new; Craftsman 10” elec compound miter; Power Kraft M.Ward 4 1/8” elec jointer; 
Skilsaw 10” tablesaw w/fence; 5 sp drill press; brand new chainsaw sharpener; Remington elec 14” chainsaw; Poulan chainsaw w/18” bar; 1-6’ & 1-7’ 
stepladders; B&D 6” elec bench grinder; 2-poly sprayers; 18V DeWalt drill driver w/2 batt; Craftsman 1/4”, 3/8” & 1/2” comb socket set; brand new camp 
stove; 12 fishing rods & reels; 12V igloo cooler; 10 amp Schumacher batt chrgr; Skil 14.4V batt drill; 246 pc drill & drive acc set; 5 gal shop vac plus sev 
misc usual power, hand, & garage tools too numerous to list.

Mike Lambert Estate - owner
see www.vandonsler.com for photos & more information

Call rick or Joy 641-842-3055


